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THE WKEKT.Y ONTARIO THURSDAY

,BE™rBÜ. S. NAVY BELLEVILLE. 
EHE~E| BUILDS424SHIPS CHEESE BOAD’S

Don’t let ^08 forget Belgium ju8tfwlth the pains of dtead uncértajnityr __rjlr finimnOITUbecause we do not bear much abodt K i8 said that shortly after the west- NAVAI' AVIATION 18 HAMPERED f I. P N KK \ J V 
lier army. Belgium continues to ern,front had settled down into the BY LACK OF MANUFAC- «UMUIIUUI » ■
• carry oh” and we are told that her 1,068 whlch 11 has occupied, general- TUBING FACILITIES
spirit remains the same as it was^ly speaking, three years and more, _______
in 1914. In .some respects the case tile ®etmans opposite the Belgians Washington, Dec. 22.—Secretary 
of the Belgian army is without para!-- used in throw notices into their of the Navy Daniels appeared yeeter- 
lel. It is said that never he- tren®hes recording thé destruction of ( day as a witness before the House 
fore has -an army retained its Bel9ifn thent of j naval sub-comittee delegated to be-
morale with the.enemy in possession jtbe civll,an. population and j^le gen-'gin an investigation into the navy’s 
of practically ail,its territory.'- From|eral destruction that the .Invading ->ar 'gïtivities. He told how the 
the beginning of the conflict there iantty carrled itr its train. The ob- [Uavy is now building 424 capital 
lias never heen a-snggestlon that Bel- Ject was t0 discourage the Belgians, other ships.
giutn would consent to a separate practlce had exactly the opposite Discussing the use of submarine 

' peace, although more than once Ger- ®ff6ct and R was discontinued. Per- chasers, he said they were regarded 
many proposed, that the quarrel be- hap8 111 n0 aIlled amy does there as a necessity and there was “no 
tween the two mations should be set- exmt that burnin" ‘hatretl for the( great enthusiasm” about 
tied withoutiturthor bloodshed. Occn- enemT that fires the Belgian" soldiers"weapon for permanent effectiveness, 
pying one of the worst pieces of the 0006 fra*6*90 passionately for the Naval aviation, he said, has mad'e 
Western front, the Belgian army con- day 1“t^rLrT fh ’Tîrî be ratifying strides, but has been ham- 
tinnes doggedly 4o hold its ground. “ t0 drlnk Pered by lack of manufacturing fa
it is true that cfor some time there th cup sbe bAn forced to the lips of Cjijtte8
has not been much activity along the,0171!*81*11011- ' Secretary Daniels praised the co-
Belgian front.the encounters amount J E§ ordination bétween thé personnel df
inrto.little more than trench raids. [01 1111 VWJOCI COÇ the ”*vy a°d the personnel^ the 
This, is because the nature of the, f UU11U if SI*lLlUU Allies- One of the great problems 
ground forbids anything’decisive in ft IITriT 111 n 1 fill he 8aid' was to furnish gun crews to
a military way.- The Belgain army flIITI-lT I Kl D A D K! merchant ships. >■'-
can only move forward when the>; UU III I III Unllll 
whole Allied line advances; it can" 
only give way when the whole line 
from the North Sea, to Switzerland 

, bends. ’

DECEMBER 27, 1917. É
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BRAVE BELGIAN 
ARMY CARRIES-ON

ceremony It the family residence in 
Osslngton Avenue, where a large 
number of guests, many of whom 
were from out of town, were receiv
ed by Mrs. Willson, wearing mahog
any satin veiled with black nitton, 
small black toque and carrying'‘red 
roses. The grotim’s parents were 

- unable to be present owing to the
The result of the appeal made by j illness of the groom’s mother. Rev. 

t e f Belleville Cheese Board Red Perry ably performed the duties ot 
Cross & Patriotic Society to the var- toast master and during the propos
ions factories selling on Belleville ing of the toasts long-distance 
Cheese Board met with 
Isfactory response during 1917. The 
amount donated was $2,000 more 
than ■ that given in the year 1916-, 

and the factories contributing being as 
follows:—

NEWSPAPER
TRAITOR GETS EBBES 

LONG TERM ES
—*—; I « Seattle, which had be<

San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec. 22— tion for many years. 
Vincente Baibas, editor of Revista
De Las Antilles, who was found H I
guilty recently by a jury In the Unit- Il S H Q HI ril ft 
ed Sates' District Court on four out of || Il II qKI r N II 
five charges in connection with ar- W a. 111*
tides appearing in his newspaper, CMTCDTAIM 
was sentenced today to eight years’ {.Il I LM I Ml llv 
fnprisonment and a fine of $4,00.0— Sr

two years and $1,060 on 
counts. N

r

3
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M
gratulations Were received by the 
newly-married young couple.

Several showers were given re
cently In honor of the bride, and the 
groom was Hiost generously remem
bered by Ingram & Belt and their 

Albert .. /. .. .. ... . 00 staff, of which he is a valued mem-
West Huntingdon. . . .. 200 00 ber' Numerous and costly are the
Silver Springs .. .... 100 00 gifts wh,cli have been received by 
Cedar .Creek 155 00 the 'J?opolar y°nnS couple, from far
Wicklow....................... ; ! . 300 00 and aear-
Eclipse .. ..............................  138 76 Mr‘ and Mrs- Horton left later
Bayslde ......................... 228 78 anl‘dst a show6r «* confetti and good
East-Hastings .. .. . . . 155 00 wishes, for Kingston, Belleville, and
Union ....................... . . ." 159 m other Points east, the bride travell-
Sidney. Town Hall................ 325 on ,ng i0 nigger-brown broadcloth with
Zion ..................... îis on hat ot b<,°wn panne velfet and'gold
Castleton SrpJji j-,.,, ’ 162 oo -,a<* w,tlt' a touch of burnt orange,
York Road................' " : ' ' ' 110 00 and beautiful cross fox fttrs,
Codrlngton ,.. . .................. '. 231 20 °* the Btooto.
Mountain View 239 91 (Tropton and Napanee
Plainfield .. .. '130 05 please <,opy‘)

I King . . . ... .. 70 00
Melrose ... I...................... 260 00
Hallowa# .. .................... .. i00 60
Bronk .. . . .. . ;. .. ... 272 00 
Moira .. .... .. .. .. iss go
Massassaga ... . . v ... ... 159 24 
.Foxboro .. .. .. ..; .... 244 f'
ShannonyiUe.........................  18000
Mountain................................  188 80
Glare River t. .. . . .. 33 0fl
Rosliu................ .. .. 1O0 00

. . 156 15
. . .. 241 89
.. .. 197 28
. . .. 106 88

. 105 60

a very sat-

each of the Tabernacle Sunday Schd^ 
Successful and Enjoy»- 
the Season.

The court ordered that Baibas 
shall be confined in the prison at 
Atlanta. He will be the tiret Féd
éral 'prisoner- ever sent to prison out
side the island.

Baibas

them as a\ t.
Last night the Sunday Sck. 

the Tabernacle Methodist t 
held thfelr annual Christmas 4. 
tainment. It was probably thé m. 
enjoyable and successful In the his 
tory of this live church organisation. 
The Sunday School was elaborately 
decorated.

attempted to convince 
Porto Ricans by a series of articles 
in his paper that they had no interest 
n the war, and that their call to the 

colors Was illegal.
. Particularly was an, fe..

illuminated cross, suggestive of the 
supreme sacrifice on Calvafÿ. '<yW-:

The program which was 
elaborate was as follows :

Y Orchestra
Chorus—Merry Christmas—school 
Remarks and prayer—Faster 
Chorus—School

t.!

JUSTIFIED IN 
REFUSING TO 
LIVE WITH HUNS

i
most ^ Tipapers

iL — /

OBJECTORS TO 
“DRAFT” GET 10 
YEARS IN PRISON

Bay Shore, N. Y., Dec.' 22.—H. 
Schneider, a German jeweler, 
been Interned at Ellis Island as an 
alien enemy, it was learned today., 
and Henry Heuer, a German 
is undèr guard at his home here, 
where he is critically ill, after fed
eral agents discovered a wireless out
fit in Heuer’s barn, with its Gov
ernment seels broken. Schneider

THE I ATE HE HOT. T. CLIFFORD 
WILSON

has

ifItt:Against Superior Force#
Sergt. T. Clifford Wilson, only son 

f Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wilson, of 
Wellington, Ont., ànd grandson of 
tse lute Thomas Wilson and the late
Smith Huff, whd for several years Mde™“ was justified in refusing Song—My Doll—Alma Flnkle

to live with herthusband when he Recitation—Dolly’s 
insisted that they reside at his par- Wright

of Prince n Edward county, ents‘ home, where only German was Broom Drill—Miss Fenn’s class
Sergt. Wilson vfas killed in action in sP°ken- He dismissed Gelderman’s Recitation—Maxwell Shorey

)Fra.ncé, November 4th, 1917. From jbil1 for divorce, which charge de- Piano solo—Constance Powers
childhood he had been taught to be ser*lon- Recitation—Pearl Spencer
true, faithful and conscientious. He , ---------- ------------------ — Recitation—Marjory MOoVe
answered the call of his country and QAAfk H Dl Ifl Song—Junior League
at Picton, in January, 1917. qIIIIIJ |JM|Jf| Recitation—Gardiner Duff
Nobly and fearlessly he faced his V V V VU VU Recitation—Georgina Rattan
new duties, and after a period of A H H10T0 I Al Drl11—Stockings Miss Coleman’s

------ z------------------ training at Picton and Kingston, he MUUlU I U IN class
HORTON—WILLSON proceeded overseas. The urgent - # Reading—Miss H. Penn

1 st Edmund’s Church, foronto, at Med of reinforcements at the front |L| T1A/ V fl DIZ Plano düet—Misses Helen Ketcheson
two o’clock,on Wednesday afternoon led t0 bis transfer to the 2lst Batt- li L W I UlilX and Freda Johnston .*

the scene of a wedding of par alion, and reverting to the rank of ’ Orchestra
TUC Al I I to Tft Z ticuiar interest to members of the prlvate be went *ith the battalion New. York, Dec. 22,—There ar61 Song—Primary class
I ML ALLILIj 1 U f.^der. °f th(r Baatertl Star, when to the fighting lines. While in approximately 300,000 drug Addicts Recitaüon—Mary Caldwell

... , * midfod May- onlY daughter of France 6e wrote bome regularly; in New York Citr, and. many of them Drlu ~ Mrs. Moat’s class
[able aà cargo carriers, the Allies PIIRRHüQF Al l ;^'- an<l Mrs. Herbert WilUon -as always uhefcrful and optimistic injare persons of “high social position,” Recitation — Helen Ruttan

bad » j must depend upon the North Amer- 1^1011 A0L ALL \*J**m*« ' ■ Mr. V, ■, fn hre iett6r8- wblch ^ade the burden R. B. Sank chief of the Drug dlvi- Sol° — Mr. Wilkinson
^feft-upbn gnaman-moWle ican continent for wheat and flour. I 1111111 IIO ft-tïMto vmtï 4-^-'W- •****& to ^ -Ho siq?. of the Department of Hitonial g^ti011 — H°ward Palmer

from the first days when the coun- Europe must import not less than 1 llllr I I liX M film n \ ” Mr”' HorlCH’ G1' Belle- a® twenty-three years of age, and Revenue, declared today before the DrU1 — Mrs- Deshane’s classtry was overrun. 450,000,000 hnsh^of wheï or he ^ U"P LUO llWï[ being ^formed tor T™ ^ tTl Committee.tMrs. Ph,Hips’ class

.L^r. _____ equivalent in flour h«fme ,L L ------------- ry. Inuisfll>artsh, wetted tor six years with the Bank which is investigating the evil The Recitation—Helennext jEVEHV MILL IN PO*TM6k Is t %r oi Nova JScotfa ^,Wellington, Picton'statement that in rient ™ the Song-Miss Doris

canals. In order'to bar the German surplus “f 110 000 0^ bushed tives of tUe Allied Governments have !™ Sfar fcotors- a11 sent by the Isolation of knowing that his noble records. $ ness.”
drive on Calais these canals were There is wheat in Argentin;, in arranged t0 -take a« surplus flour Queen EM6w Chapter of the Order- ^Menying character wUl never be ---------- ---------------------- “Arrival of Santa Claus”
opened, add since then the country Australia, In New Zealand but with and oatmeal manufactured by the !>f ttw Ea*tern star- of which the ,Ja"®d f 6ar*h ® evils but in th< n HflOO 1 flOTO The Stowing pupUs won prizes
has been mostly submerged. The out more shiontog ft canlt 1 lit toi116 of Caoada’ and that already bnde * 30 officer, the altar also be- ^ k®eping of the Lord. Nor will |1 Ï If 11 \ V I I V L V for ■ having memorised thé Golden
soldiers live like beavers, half under ed North Amertoa mTsHu^U aî 6Very miU io the Dominion "is work- baokad »Rh fetus and palms. b>Sacrifioe be made,n vaio’ we UIIUOO LUOLO . Text every Sunday in thé year:Ha^, 
water most of the time; but they con- most the 'entire wheat needs of the mg t0 'capaclty ,and will -continue to Tb® pev” gor the Chapter were tied ba 6 a” aSadPaace ,bat the “Judge M Ift H C DHO IT AshIey’ Anna Hagerman Helea Dy

>le themse!vte with the reflection AiRes at le^rtortre wlhrLïr d° 30 UDtfl tbe W is over‘ no tEe,t' ^tors-blue, yellow, oUstian ^ tlloUtrUO I rab- «6l6u Ruttan, Edna AuArew,.*
that they are better able to support tou, ««ST Tbe L,led nationI in 'J? m,Us are finding «g a»d red, while white OhristiamOUa^m.^ _ 1 ”U ULI UUI1 Georgina Ruttan. Bessie ^riow.

le attending discomforts than the Europe had comnletelv exhausted nil !Ugbt and "day and the surplus above|St-n lbb*° marked the other A . _ _ _ " TliomiwonV VTain.H.v •„ v „ * Dora Spencer, Madeline Seeney. Mar
GfrmMUk Instead Of trenches they accessible reserves when the 1917 Canada’8 Tequirêùents apportioned gues,s’ pea^- Two flags were used PRUFQfiMF ‘ -V .1 7 '■ Hawt" jorle Moore, Lizzie Kennedy. Mary
•use sandbags. Which are broughf te orop became available TT.rto,t„m. tbose plants ls belfie turned over deertation, in honor of the UmU[LuUIVIl "gs was 196S Gulliver, Edith Morrey. Vada Brook-the fr,ent lines, sometimes by bOflt ately the new harvest of France t0 the pdrahas,nS agents for the Al- br,de « two Soldier brothers. I ll 11 n nr rt ia« . 1“" " er’ Kathleen BrotikJe, Constanta
an* sometimes over bridges! tor'r^.'k.i b-ïrrk™ 4 Ff, ^1.lied Government in the east. Miss V. Brougjhton, of Bradford. MlJRlTCR IM Yesterday the official retqtps were Powers;I^rost;. Verna McOon-
bridges take the place of roads to half Production of a ^ ------- -- -, played the wedtiSg music, and dur^ • IVRjlIULn Hi dec ared at *Madoc for East Hastiigs nell, Marjorie Heagle, -V8o
this flooded area. Machine gZ and “°™ yBar betore, the war' The' ---------- the sighing of the register Mrs nmnn,nn” the f6d6ral elections just /held. Aileen Wilbur, Helen CM

3S&srâ±SMr --nîs, COLORADO)—h tt r ss.-sjtjsu raw
sr~sra STAMPEDE %Sk rss sl-ss-st

e entanglements are nlaeed [W. was anticiftted and their,needs will U I Hlf IV LU L set' with pearls., MOTHER SLAYS HIM Cross, Liberal, secured USO.- Mr. Gardiner Duff Vera

•ntr.~;E I-vsr"Lrno opportunity tor general lnflntS t^t continent ahould' pro" Driver William McCutcheon Had a ried a white ivory prayer took MontrOBe’ Col° ’ Dec. 22.—With Tbe totaI vote Polled > was 5,723 
advances and tiÜnd to hand encoun- , ® “f "bleh must be forth- Close CaU When Kicked by One ot most cherished gift, Sent to her for which ber son- ** motion gave the dè-
teés coming during the next few months the Horses—Men m™. her wedding from overseas hv he, Bdsh U8e#i to km bis U-year-old son, inudidate a majority, namelyDet us then clearly understand the T Ti ^ ^ brother, Sert H L WG^n VZ J" K Bush’ 72 ^ old, àiew,TyeodioaSa. where Mr .Cross bed Capt T O xZrtP&M

A Band.of Brothers situation. The essentials are. «oundiag ThetoUu. [the book fellafhowerofmL othe th° fath6r whUe he 8l6»t Sunday, ^2 votes against his opponem s wn’s Aid ^ eleV ' bn
ps to no other army in the 1- The Allies must be fed. valley on white ,lhv ,, nt?ht, according to a confession Mrs. 421 children tn ReiieLVi »,do Henry’s Words, “We few. we 2. They have in their own coun- Jfe* Dec 22,-There was a »*■ B?sh made today. - ---------- ^2 t^m 1 L <

happy few, we band of brothers,” tries only a fraction of the food re- t J??11*** borses on pearls was caught at WUh The murder of the child was dis- RELI,EVILLE BRANCH OF T----
apply more aptly than to Belgian j Quire,! for the.r own people. before 0,06 WlSstere Closed y68terday- when Mrs. BuSh CANADIAN PATMOTTC
soldiers. Happiness, alas! many of r, Untilthe shipping shortage is £‘1^ morning, ^ ' t0ld °fficeM Bosb had son WND
thorn may taste no more, but they relieved, - several months hence, the m^t Z batt™ °f around h6r bead Tnd she Z™ the boy bad 8t°,6° a »um of ^
have a mutual bond that other arm- Allies must depend upon Canada and ln„ *he hÏrsjTaon^tlvT® ^''lovely diamond ring a gift fmm th^ m°n6y’ a°d then had made her help
lei cannot claim. There » hardly fhe United States to make up their *£n when tî, , ~ J ^ ÜÙmr TH1SS ^ bojy'tp lyptO.htktha'eriml
nne of them who has not a near rela- deficiency of dessential food supplies 2y hTvh iinks ^ l^ t0 bridesmaid^ wore Ls. ^ ? A daUgbter of Mrs" Bo8b visited the
tive, perhaps a mother or a wife or including wheat. , h,f Jloks; aod severahot them cft ma d. ^ golden satin de home. after the murd6r, and> after
children in Belgium and under the 4. Canada and the United Stages dlffer^ dir^rttonT and ra° ‘"l black and gofd hat ^thlon^’ 22-1 eel“S 3U8piclous blood stain»on-tbe
cqatrol of the Germans. This const!-'can only spare the nee^ed supplies had fll„‘ ^ and >b® mT streamers and *?, 8 fl at walls reported the tact to the author- «. L. Pearsall..............
tutes a bond between officers and by reducing their own consumption up Two or T ’mums tied Wh0 be8an "‘vestlgating. Bush ev. A. H. Baker, k.D.
men that makes the Belgian army by at least 20 per cent. a£im Js amLZ Th ,1 uuoru,yN wore the ernnm » Jm "as reported as having fled to the V. J. Tulley . . ' -
distinct from all others. As one I 5. If Canada and the United in, ;! themnw lilt y rol1' lace 4t wlth^dfl’ Vf’ nountainç. C. M. Stork ....
.writer expressed it. “There are too'states should fail to make up the ShS torbE In mlUte^f T'W* pearts MaseriTack^B It' *n’ Bu8h io b®r ^confession made J- G. ifyfrtt .. S 25

. many ties ot grief and the àesire tor Allies’ deficiency of food, the sol- EkriîK ^ military ranks. , f d/ 8; Ma8ter Jack Berkin to the coroner, says she was com- J. W. Walker*.EEF"---»-Er£EHEHBE”11
company and the regiment have be-| Ô. Individual effort individual sav Trdtrly mlnnTr °" ^ “.Tam ZLll J tî WbIt6 8atin After tb° murder, the confession

te™”™

dear to ’them who are now under Dffin “ '• • Wm down He was unable to get;man Wilson, ahd Mr. W. H. Ham-
German rule. Whether they hope or HOMAN—in P.nü!,,. a . , up until aa8ieted-, b«t after a short frond, who acted in place ot another

SKïïïsiSL- -£j

-ÿ « ■ was attracted to She scene, 'j A iv‘as'be‘lti after" (fee

Address—Superintendent 
Song—Santa Comes

grocer, ent
tonightThe Belgian army which remains 

about 160,000 strong, is holding in 
front of it 200,000 Germans. (This 
gallant little army is kept recruited 
up to. full strength ^ The wastage is
made good, by calling to the colors jwas ehodowed by agents of the naval 
the tens of thousands of Belgians intelligence bureau, who found that 
who escaped to England or France in be viaited Heuer frequently. When 
thp early days of the war and by the tbe barn was searched slips of paper 
escape of Belgians through the elec- with memoranda of movements of 
trlcwire fence on the Holland bor-itran8port8 and troops are alleged to 
der. In this connection it is said ibave been discovered, 
that the German authorities inflict! Th® wifeless outfit was conflscat- 
terrtble reprisals ou the family of the 
Belgain who makes his escape, but 
being undaunted by the knowledge,
Belgians as they come to the fight
ing age manage to make their way 
over neutral territory to their own 
Army. , Nothing inspires them more 
than the example set by King Albert.
He and the Queen visit the Belgain until new ships, which are now 
front everyday; and live only a féw'UBder construction, become avail- 
miles heMnd it. The devotion and 
courage^ of their sovereign has

—Mrs.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Judge Guerin Shorey’s class 

ruled today that Mrs. Frederick Recitation—Vera Johnston

resided at 53 Simpson Ave., Toronto 
and was one of the pioneer Metho
dists

San Francisco,- Dec. 22.—Ten years 
in a military prison will be the 
fence imposed hereafter upon “con
scientious objectors" "to the draft, 
according to an announcement made 
here today by Major General Arthur 
Murray, commanding the western 
department of the army.

Alfred Bloss, jr„ and- Wailifertle 
Haher, both of Seattle, Washington, 
who expressed scruples against draft 
service, were sentenced each to ten 
years by a court-martial at 
Worden,' Washington.

piece — Daisy
sen-

Thnrlow , . 
Sidney . , . 
Beufah . . . 
Glen .... 
Hyland . .

m

■ : ■

Total .............. $5533 82
J. Elliott. Treas.

ed.

MESSAGE FROM 
CONTROLLER
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THREE MORE WARDK Ai

Shelter, Brought in 
By Agent

lionsFor Children’s not
-es in J 

The]
be
these") 
shown i

rbild:
Kthree 
■fek-end ■ 
M. The

srssesnutes
Tie, Iti lo b. both^; Sr bair 

clipped off and their clothing de* 
âtroyed, so badly in need of 
general cleap-up were they. Today 
they look quiet different. The ages 
range frdpa seven to eleven years, j ,

HTHE
piled 
in the) 
of poli 
’ Hem 
years É.The treasurer Jbegs to acknow

ledge witb tbanks the fOHowing pay
ments since added to thé Hats pub
lished up to December -jsî-i.

a
h<
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to jti
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for th

« :

mm ' s. . $ 5 00 
25 00 

. . 10 00 
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having 
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Wh?

and Mrs. C. G, Wen’sley and' 
Master George, of Cfcmpbehfbrd, are 
expected this week to spend the 
holidays with her father, Mr Geo
Ortëvà.-æMpî’- WoW-V

Mrs. P.

Mr.

f.

m E. R. Miller left on Mon 
day to spend the winter with her 
daughter in Gladstone, Mich.

Mr. R. Sharp, who has bee* con
fined to the General Hospital, was 
accompanied hoffie by his father on 
Tuesday.' / .

Mrs. Martha Pinkie arrived home 
to the Shipping Board told of the last week, after visiting in Frovi 

! launching at Los Angeles of the dence, R. !.. and is thé guest of hei 
I» S O MFnir - îjgf Steel merchant 8bip contracted brother, Mr. George Shibley.
1 . s. O. MEDAL RECMVED fori by thé Emergency Fleet Cor- Mtes Alma Brisco. Newburgi.

.. ., ———- Poratlon. The vessel was one of eft on Friday to spend Xmas a'
n b 2 Cbat" ■elght 01 8,800 tons capacity each’ frit.—Beaver.
n- baB fdeeived the. medal of Ordered May lïth from S. L. ----------—

awa^def to^ht son rf D0rder!Nabtbaly" Helen Herrlngtoh *f*6t. AgV \
awarded to his son, ^lajor Roseoo I Turning out the vessel within 7" nea’ School Is at her home-In Na>- /'
Vender water some time ago. , months when the paid in which R anee for the Christmas TnrMTortM
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25 00

SHIP BUILT IN 7 MONTHS

First Steel Vdssel For the American 
Fleet is Lannched.
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Washington, Dec. 22.—A telegram
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